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Mr. LOW: I will.

Mr. MEIGREN: 1 will accept that. I
cannat understand Mr. Symington's accout
nat bcing in. It scems a strange proceeding.

Mr. LOW: I may say that inquiry was
made about an accaunt af Mx. Lafleur's four
zuonths ai ter the wark haci been donc by him,
but even at that late day we bad ta ask
Mr. Lafleur ta let us know 'wbat bis fees
werc in conneetian with that work.

*Mr. MEIGIIEN: Mr. Symington, thougli,
was down here for some time after the inquiry
was ail aver, and haci plcnty ai time ta put
bis accaunt in.

Mr. GRAHAM: I wonder hie did not ask
for samething an account, being a lawye.r.

Mr. MEIGREN: I fancy it is likely bie
bas. But it does not look to me as tbough
the government was anlxiaus that the amaunt
be brougbt dawn. As a matter of fact ithe
whole cmployment ai Mr. Syrmingtan or of
anybady else was wholly unneeessary. I have
read the report ai the inquiry, and if hie had
been cm.ployed by Sir William Petersen hie
eoulýd not have served the intèesta ai Sir
William Petersen's end ai the contract more.
He served. spparently a" ounsel. for the
gavern'ment through the wbale matter. Now,
the anc athier tbing I wish ta, ask for is this:
that at the same tîme I reccive an answer ta
the question which is an the order palper, No.
2, 'which asks what sums in adIditian ta
the estimates the gaverninent bas requeted
parliament ta authorize payment ai in gav-
errnment ineasures during the session of 1925.
Nobady wauld suggest I have nat riglit ta
that.

Mr. LOW: I am incllined ta think the
Secetary ai Sta-te (Mr. Copp) answered that
question ta-day.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: He bas nat, because I
'brau.gbt it up. Nat only did he flot answer
it, but the Minister ai Justice (Mr. Lapoînte),
using language whieb I tbin-k lie ought ta
regret, expressed the view that I bnd no right
ta ik because I cauld ga ta work myself, dig
into it, and get ýit. As cveryone knýows, the
purpose ai questions is ta get, not, the author-
ity ai saine indîvidual, but the autharity ai
governrent, for dsta. That is wbat I bave
asiced. for several times ini this Hanse and
that is wbat I 'want naw ta asic. If I have
the minister's unidertaking that that will came
ta-marrow, I will acrept that.

Mr. STEWVART (Argenteuil): Wbat de-
partrnent dae it came under?
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Mr. METOHEN: It doce flot corne under
any special department except Finance. It
is flot diffleuit ta get. I know I coulci do it.
Any officiai of the gavernment could do it
in hall an hour. It is not to avoid the wDrk
I arn asking it; it is because 1 want the
authority ai the governinent behiDd the
answer, which I arn entitled ta have,' which
the people of Canada are entitled to have,
and which as a representative I asic for. The
purpose ai questions is just that purpose.

Mr. 10W: Sa far s my awn deprtrtment
is concerned, I can assure the hon. gentleman
1 will ha very glad ta do it, but I cannat
speak for ail the departmcnts.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: Ail anyone bas ta do is
ta go aver the bis that ara bere-they are
ail introduced in the Cammons, nat in the
Senate-and from thase bis compile the
answer. I doa nat asic a minister ta, do it. 1
asic that it be done by a proper officer, and
I want the undertaking ai the governmcnt
that it shall be donc. The question was asked
in abundance af time.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil):
nlot be very bard ta answer it.

It should

Mr. MEICHEN: The Minister ai Juptice
told me I couid do it myseli very quicicly.
He fails ta realize what the real purjose ai
questions is. If anyone will give mc that
undertaking an behaif ai the gavernment, I
amn satisfied.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): I wi]l taice
it up in the morning for you.

Mr. GARDINER: Now the minister bas
satisfied the right hon, leader ai the oppo-
sition, would ho satisiy the Hanse ta the
came extent? Cmn he give the information
now.

Mr. LOW: No, I cannot.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: The hon. member is
quite right. I was a littie bit selfish in speaic-
ing for myseif. It is the Hanse thit requires
the information, not myseli, and I thinc it
sbouid be given before the Hanse adjourns,
so that it will go on the record and- every-
bady can sec it. I do nat icnow wbetbcr it
is the purpose ta sit to-marrow or nat. If
it is flot, I can see it will be difficuit ta bave
the information go on the record but if
we sit to-morraw. will the minister undertace
it will be in such farm that it will go on the
record?

Mr. LOW: Yes.

Mr. MEIGHEN: Ail rigbt, I accept that.


